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832’s Heroic Hound
Of The Month
Our heroic hound life saving adventure for this month features 832’s Aleck William Wallace (Aleck)
who works with his handler ﬁreﬁghter Mike Campbell in South Plainﬁeld New Jersey.
Recently they were called to help locate a missing suicidal
man that had walked out of the pharmacy with his prescrip*on
for Oxycodone. He had lost his son just a few days earlier, and
was despondent. Once outside of the store he opened the
bo/le and took the en*re contents then said goodbye to his
wife who was with him.
The man walked oﬀ behind the building and went missing
and a call for help went out to our team. Mr. Campbell obtained a scent ar*cle from the man’s home and returned to
the pharmacy to begin Aleck on the trail. Aleck took oﬀ immediately in the same direc*on the missing man’s wife said he
went, trailing along the train tracks 2 blocks leading into an alley way. Aleck made a right turn going 20 to 30 feet, then to a
set of stairs where the man was laying on the 3rd and 4th step
when Aleck alerted on him. Medics where called and they administered 2 dosages of Narcan to bring the man to.
Not only was this a direct ﬁnd for 832’s Aleck, but he also saved the mans life by doing what he
loves to do and that is to ﬁnd missing people. All of us in the organiza*on are so proud of the outstanding work and dedica*on of Mr. Campbell and Aleck as they con*nue to put their lives on the
line everyday. They are truly making a diﬀerence in their community and surrounding areas helping
to save lives ﬁnding lost children and adults. For more informa*on please visit www.deputydogs.org

